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People candidly chatting all
about the campus on the perky
Prom band mystery all jf which
behooves us greatly to think that
there is lutle we ran do to shed
light on tile morbid mystery. But
it's stuff like that that' makes the
campus go around.

Poo Sr;h.s will formal come
this Frydiy with private parties
swiping the spotlight. Per in-

stance Dee Gee Janey Emery will
dash to that clash with Noriis
-- Some Bird'' Swan while BDOf
potentiality. Kosmct Klubber. and
hut prexy Bertrand Smith drags
Kmery's pledge sister, Patty Hin- - '

kle . . . Tab. too, the busted cou- -

pling of Delta Three Times Ruthie j

Grant and A TO Bobbie James who ,

have written "tinis" to their af- -

fair in capital letters. So Sig Cry
Dale Harvey manages to clamp his
claws on enough of her time to
ke.'p the torch he carries for her
still flickering.

She's Gotten Around.
Some man with diplomatic in-

tentions should strenthen interna-
tional relations by donating said
intentions to new Delta Delta Del-

ta pledge Helen Miller who has
Aruba, Dutch West Indies as her
home address . . . Sig F.p prexy
of the past, old Kddie Steckley
and AOPi Betty Clark meet at the
hitching post on Thirydiy . . .

Prime reason why Dee Cee Betty
Perry, who is truly one of the "old
school," ain't available for them
there dates no more is a Sig Chi
from Colorado. Bob Mcnderhall
by name . . .

1 's from Wahoo.
'Sixty minute" (and it should

be "Sixty Second"! Darrell Ludi
of the Swig Elf domicile likes to
let it be known, when he isn't in
KAT Rena Forsythe's presence,
that the two are about to hang
their respective hanks of jewelry
side by side, but soon . . . He's an-

other of these super operators otf
the reservation at Wahoo . . .

DL"s Herb Knox fatal steps soon
with a hometown siren in McCook
. . . Consistently consistent in
their gettogethers are Richy Ar-
nold and Pee Phee Ruth Holland
. . . And Theta Marge Christen-sen- .

who according to that au-

thority of authorities. Phi Psi
Spemer Porter, is almost in a
"sophomore slump" is kept pleeen-t- y

busy receiving the attentions of
Arthur Mason. Sig Chi laddie . . .

'And at Your Age.'
Kappa Seeg Junes Evinger

leaves Pi Phi Baker to Fiji How-

ard Mengshol on Friday while he
plays with neat Nancy New-bran:- h

Kappa pledge babe . . .

Beta Johnny Cockle was picked
up by the poleece yesti iday alter-noo- n

for throwing snowballs on
the way home from his law classes
with the theme of their lecture to
him being something like "And
at your age. too!'1 W-i- l. were
done now!

Convention . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

part that WAA must play on
eveiy campus in cooperation with
the physical fitness program
ol National Defense. Discussion
groups will also be held on general
01 .animation, finances, and group
work.

Nebraska dele;; ' will e

from Omaha by ! itcreJ bus
after joining gnls liom the nnd-wester- n

state ther. Miss P.uth
Diamond of the I'niveruity of
Omaha, and graduate of th Ne-br- a

ska phys ed department, will
accompany the group.

A leisurely trip has been planned
to allow time for the girls to visit
Washington. D. C. and New York
City, and to have enough time to
enjoy the beautiful Wellesley cam-
pus in the Berkshire hills and New
England scenery. It is expected
that the trip will take about two
weeks.

Ilohhy Shop . . .
i Continued from Page 1.)

at the Union hobby shop, opened
again by student demand.

Free instruction and free equip-
ment may be obtained Tuesday
from 4 to 6 p. rn. in room 13 in

tli Union basement. In addition
to leather and pewter work, and

lav moo ling, the silk screen
process and block printing may
be tihed.

Bihlt? ("lassos
Begin Tonight

Ag YMCA will sponsor . series
of Bible study classes, the first of
which will be l'ld tonight from 5
to 6 p. ni. in room 302 ag hall.
Discussion will be lol by Rev.
R. K. Drew, student Methodist
pastor.

Plans for following classes will
be made at this meeting under the
direction of Billy Hcnsel,
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WAA Defense
Meetings Begin
Ton i"lit in Gym
The physical fitness campaign

sponsored by the WAA in coopera-

tion with National Defense work
will begin its weekly programs to-

night from 7 to 8:30 p. in. at the
east gym of Grant Memorial. The
meetings will last six weeks after
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which a certificate of award will
be given.

Relays, party games, stunts and
rhythm training have been planned
tor the meetings which are for all
ages including adults. Campfire
Girls. Girl Reserves and Girl Scout
training will be given if these
groups desire.

Dr. Maurice H. Servers, profes-

sor of pharmacology at the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, has been ap-

pointed professor and chairman
of the department of pharmacol-
ogy at the University of Michigan.
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California Weight

Topcoats
g)75

Your coat must look right ... right
for any time of day! And riht

you'll he if you select one of these
single breasted fleece coats! They're

fully lined for comfort and long-wea- r!

You may choose
from teal, tan. blue or

M
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brown. Take advantage
of this low price and add

one to vour wardrobe.
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VTKRI N SITI'KNTS.
uliidrnt will mt lor

I ii mle. in tixln.v Hi I! p. ni. at th Stu-il-

Onlcr. Thi Keverend M. H. tkiael
will M'enl. "" "Mr. l.llwulii tn WtMh- -

IlliilOII."
VV( I HTAKKH.

The Hund.-i- Srhnol tralnln, K. K. K.,
nieiiilM-rtiliip- , IdrphiHiF. scrap book, and

arl-- i talf will mri today at
I ii in. In Ullrn Smith hall.

't 5 p. m.. Ih Clrl Rfiv Imrtemhli.
lain and the library will npt.

Hie rltv cabinet will hold H renlr
ratline! meeting tnlhi at 1 P. m. la Kllen
Smith.

Spring Line-U- p of

495
Seldom has a nw selection of slacks so aroused our

but these are mighty good and just
the thing to add to your spring outfit. There are

twills, with high waists,
pleated fronts, zipper flys. Select several pair!

Made McGregor
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enthusiasm, looking,
gabar-

dines, whipcords, herringbone

Hugtail Sweaters

Bulletin

The

350
In pullovers, ask for these! They're a sweater that should
be in every college man's wardrobe for they combine good
looks with long wrar. All wool in a host of smart colors.

GOLD'S Men's Store.
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